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W O R K S P A C E S
S P E C I A L

Welcome to the movement! 
We will show you our products in 
yours lifestyles, we will detail in an ar-
ticle all their values and we will convey 
great ideas to decorate your spaces, we 
will also share you an interview with a 
designer from every place in the world 
every month. We will become a design 
community. Do you join the Robby 
community?

一起来，转出生活新精彩！~
也许你一直没发现，但诺贝的产品
却一直与你的生活同在。这一期诺
贝杂志的内容，对你的冲击可不止
眼球，还有你的灵感思维，当你还
在烦恼空间装饰的时候，我们创新
大胆的想法已猛烈来袭，我们还会
每期与你分享来自世界各地的设计
师所接受诺贝的专访。亲，你就别
犹豫、别怀疑了，这里就是设计时
尚的潮流尖端，让我们一起来转出
生活新精彩吧！

Christine Pan
Sales Manager

Raymond Pan
General Manager

KELLY,

TRUST ON HER
An authentic wheel with discreet co-
lors and double integrated brake. A 
perfect complement to a workspace, 
do you want to know more about this 
wheel?

用移动改变
固有工作间
实用创意集一体
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A design studio that works with arti-
sans, carpenters and skilled labor, to 
deliver excellent quality products.

MOAK 
STUDIO

与工匠联手
产品精益求精
这就是MOAK设计工作室
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SKY, THE

WHOLE COLLECTION
If you want a type of wheel for diffe-
rent types of furniture, the SKY series 
is the one. We tell you why! And Kelly 
100 is also with us.

We give you some ideas for you to keep 
in mind when organizing your works-
pace. 
Ideas that will help you take advantage 
of every inch.

5 IDEAS FOR

WORKSPACES

想找一个系列的脚轮
用在不同的家具上？
斯凯——你的不二之选

沉稳的颜色
双轮双刹的设计
你工作间的完美补充
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SKY ,
MANY

FURNITURE 
THE SAME WHEEL
It doesn’t matter if your furniture is different, our new 
SKY series was designed and manufactured in diffe-
rent sizes and with different accessories to cover all 
your needs. A series designed so that you can unify 
your different pieces of furniture with the same type 
of wheel, guaranteeing a good bearing and thus achie-
ving a harmonious and clean space, thus saving time 
searching for different wheels for each piece of furni-
ture. This month we show you workspaces with free 
configuration, simply moving your furniture, in this 

case adaptable and mobile.
We have also included in this space our champion 
Kelly 100, who surprises us with her great ability to 
support heavy objects such as pods while maintaining 

perfect mobility.

斯凯
一个系列，多种用途

你还在为同一个空间的不同家具
配置合适的脚轮而烦恼吗？

斯凯就是你的不二之选
多种尺寸多种配件满足你不同的需求

同一系列脚轮的使用能使空间的
不同家具变得和谐、归一

与我们的明星产品——凯莉100一起使用
你将会看到完全不一样的办公环境
同一空间，同样的家具也能通过
移动拼凑组合出不同的办公场景
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C O M M U N I T Y

社交空间 



SKY & 
KELLY
A scene like the previous one deserves 
that we highlight certain items. This type 
of furniture and its arrangement allow 
you to socialize and have more relaxed 
and intimate meetings at the same time.
A space that is transformed is endless 
options, so we must ensure that we are 
decorating it with practical and elegant 
elements.
Our Sky wheel has a simple and beautiful 
design and is manufactured in many si-
zes (50mm, 57mm, 60mm and 75mm) so 
that all your furniture can use it and our 
Kelly that shines in the pods stands out 
for its robust design and reliable.

斯凯 . 凯莉
工作空间不止一面
家具的移动能轻松地使
自由开放的社交空间变成
个性突出的私人空间
而这无限的变化需要的是
实用、优雅的装饰元素
简约美观且拥有多种尺寸
(50mm, 57mm, 60mm和75mm）的斯凯
坚固可靠的凯莉
百变空间没难度

斯

凯

凯

莉
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SKY

KELLY

斯凯 

凯莉 

工作空间不止一面

Many environments in one place

M U L T I P O R P U S E
多功能空间
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How would you describe yourself in 3 ad-
jectives? 
Persistent, Pet lovers and passionate. 

What do you value most in the design of a 
furniture wheel?  That goes according to the 
general design of the furniture, that is mini-
mal and that does not look like a technical 
element.
 
What if you had to design an object to put 
wheels what would it be? How about a lamp 
with wheels, because the only thing that 
makes it static is its electrical connection, 
but now there are several options that make 
it portable.

When designing, what superpower would 
you like to have? We would like to see the 
future to see what would happen to the pro-
ducts or elements we designed.

If you could go to dinner with a designer, 
who would you go with? We would have din-
ner with Francois Chambard from Estudio 
UM Project and with Antony and Richard 
Joseph, from the Joseph & Joshep brand.

In what influential period of design would 
you like to be born? In the 50s, without a 
doubt. Shapes, colors, sounds, way of thin-
king, in short, multiple elements that now 
seem super eye-catching and interesting.

Would you prefer to travel to the future or 
to the past? We prefer to travel to the future, 
although with a little fear, but it is interesting 
to know that it is still before. Although the 
past is cool!

If you could stay your whole life with the 
same age, what would it be? We would stay 
in the 25 years, because it was a year where 
we did our masters in Barcelona and it was a 
brutal experience. But more than age would 
be the situation. Because by age we would 
stay in the stage of children, between 5-8 
years where everything is new and surpri-
sing.

If you could learn to do something new, 
what would you choose? Veterinary, to be 
able to work in zoos, shelters or natural re-
serves. And how about studying something 
to be a trainer of pets.

What is the last book you have read? 
Give him a Vuelta by J.V Racionero. A small 
book that we bought in Spain about seeing 
things from another creative perspective. In-
teresting, certain things that make you think 
and it’s fun.

What is your favorite conversation topic? 
Always the question that starts every con-
versation is: What are we going to eat? And 
from there begin the opinions and memories 
of different dishes that we have tried. But, 
from so much thinking and thinking, we 
always end up eating the same thing becau-
se we take a long time to choose and hunger 
attacks hahaha.

What is the best memory of your child-
hood? Kelly lived in a country house and 
collected wild animals that had been confis-
cated, so her best memory is to get up very 
early in the morning with her younger bro-
ther, and bring fruits to the monkeys to play 
with them. Mauricio remembers all the time 
he spent in the pool of the club to which his 
family had access, because he loved the tram-
polines and the slides.
 
What is the rarest object in your room?
In Mauricio’s room there is a ball the size 
of the palm of the hand, with an internal 
bearing that serves to warm the arm before 
exercising, because before he played a lot 
of tennis and now it works very well befo-
re drawing. Kelly has a giant stuffed animal 
from the famous Coco bouncer, which, by 
the way, frightens everyone who enters.

If you wrote a book, what name would you 
put it? The truth we would not know what 
title we would put, but what we do know 
is that we would not write a single word, it 
would be a book with blank pages for ever-
yone to draw, color, write, paste, cut etc.

What could we find in your garbage bas-
ket? Packets of snacks, pieces of cardboard, 
paper, some cable and boxes of light bulbs.
 
Which of your designs would you choose 
to survive a zombie attack? Our ME Dinner 
Set, to be able to carry different things and 
also do it with style, hahaha. Although be-
ing practical, in a Zombie attack the design 
takes a back seat and what really matters is 
the function and utility of each object.

MOAK is a design studio focused on the 
conceptualization and development of pro-
ducts (lighting and furniture). They work 
in their own product line and, in addition, 
they design under specific requirements 
according to each project. Passionate about 
wood and its versatility and in constant 
search of other materials that complement 
it so that its products stand out. 

专
访

MOAK是一家致力于（照明和家具）
产品理念发展的工作室。理论结合实际，
设计师们在自己的产品生产线上工作，
根据每个项目的技术要求去进行设计，
热衷于利用木材及其多功能性，并不断寻
找与之互补的材料使其产品能脱颖而出。

用三个形容词形容一下你自己吧?
执着，宠物控，富有激情的。 

在家具脚轮设计方面，你最重视什么？
要与家具总体设计符合，要小巧玲珑，
不能让人感觉只是一个硬邦邦的技术需求。

如果你要设计一个带有脚轮的家具，你
会设计什么呢？ 
一盏带脚轮的灯怎么样？唯一使这盏灯
由移动变回静止的是它的电线连接部分，不
过现在有好几种选择让灯变得便利携带。

在设计的时候，你希望自己能拥有怎样的
超能力呢？
我们希望能够看到未来，看看我们设计 
的东西在未来会怎样。 

若你有幸能和一位梦寐以求的设计师共
享晚餐，你会选择谁呢？ 
我们想和UM Project的Francois 
Chambard，Joseph & Joshep品牌的
Antony和Richard Joseph共享晚餐。

你想出生在哪个对设计有影响的年代？
50年代，毫无疑问。那时候的时代形态
，色彩，声音，人的思维方式，总之很多要
素都让我们觉得超引人注目，超有趣。

若能进行时空穿梭，你想去未来还是想
回到过去？ 
我们想去未来，尽管有一点点害怕，但
知道下一步是怎样很有趣，尽管过去也很
酷！

若时间能够停留，你想永远停留在什么
年龄段呢？
25岁，因为那一年我们在巴塞罗那完成
了硕士学位，那真是一段残酷的经历，不过
我们想停留的也许不是25岁的年龄，而是25
岁的经历，如果按年龄来说，我们想停留在
孩童时代，5-8岁吧，那时候所有的事情都
是新奇的，令人惊讶的。

若你有机会学习新的事物，你会学习什么
呢？
兽医学，这样就可以在动物园、庇护所
或自然保护区工作了，然后就可以研究如何
训练家畜了。

你最近读过哪本书? 
《Dale una Vuelta de J.V Racionero》。
这是我们在西班牙买的一本关于从另一
个创新的角度来看事物的小书。很有趣的，
某几件事会让你陷入深思，真的很有趣。

你最喜欢谈什么话题? 
要和我们打开任何类型的话题，永远都
要先问:“我们要去吃什么? ” 接踵而来的便
是我们对自己试过的不同类型的菜的回忆和
观点。但想归想，最终我们还是会吃一样的
东西，因为长时间的选择让饥饿打败了我们，
哈哈哈哈。

你童年最美好的回忆是什么呢？
Kelly以前住在乡村，收养一些被没收
的野生动物，她最美好的回忆是和她的弟弟
早早地起床，给那些长尾猴带一些水果，和
他们一起玩。
Mauricio认为他在俱乐部的游泳池度过的时
光比较难忘，因为他喜欢蹦床和滑梯。
 
你房间里面最奇怪的东西是什么? 
在Mauricio的房间有一个手掌大小的球，球
里面有一轴承，而这球是Mauricio在做运动
前用来预热手臂的，因为他之前经常打网球
，现在这球也有用，不过是在画画前用。
Kelly房间有一只巨型的猩猩毛玩偶，而确
实，每个人进她房间时，都会被这玩偶吓
到。
 
如果你要写一本书，那这本书的书名是
什么了？
说实话，我们还真不知道弄什么书名，
但能肯定的是在这本书里面我们一个字都不
会写上去，这将会是一本由白纸填满的书，
然后每个人都可以在这白纸上画画、涂色、
写字、粘贴、裁剪等。

我们能够在你的垃圾篓里面找到什么? 
零食包装、纸板片、纸张、一些电线和
灯泡盒。

如果像美剧《行尸走肉》的时代来临了，
你会选择自己的哪一款作品幸存呢？ 
我们的ME用餐套装，这用餐套装可以装不同
的东西，而且风格特别，哈哈哈。但话说回
来，在僵尸的攻击下，设计还只是其次，最
重要的是它每个部件的功能和用途。
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移动工作间新主意

IDEAS FOR WORKSPACES.5

#2 Coworkers

If you share your space with more colleagues you know that teamwork is dynamic and you may 
need to quickly modify the room settings from a U-formation to small work groups. That is why 
we recommend you search for elements that can be moved on wheels, folded, combined, coupled, 
stacked and stored, without problems, in this way you can contribute to the multiplicity of uses, 
for meetings, conferences, project work or training sessions and you will also be optimizing space.

#1 Are you about to buy your office furniture? 

Try on the freely configuration model, taking advantage of each space and achieving a multipur-
pose office.
We are used to organizing a workspace with the projection of maintaining that structure in the long 
term, but is it really what we need? Through this question, one of the options that is being used the 
most in multipurpose rooms arises, which is to have a set of mobile furniture that can adapt to each 
other and change composition easily, so that in a few minutes you can transform a restingspace in 
a meeting room or in a more chill out environment. In this way you can create a completely mobile 
space according to the need that you have in your work.

#3 Break with the traditional!

In this way you will attract more the attention from your clients when they visit your office or 
have a video call with them. Transform your space into one that can adapt so you will demonstrate 
your practicality and flexibility, the way we design our office speaks volumes about us. Bring out 
your greatest creativity and surprise them! And nothing more beautiful than work in a pleasant 
environment.

#4 Divide your spaces without walls

Not everything that separates one space from another is a brick wall, today we have an incredible 
variety of alternatives to divide and sectorize spaces. You can find, for example, mobile systems for 
dividing walls that are at the same time blackboards, whiteboards, screens or whatever best suits 
your needs. In this way you will be achieving a private space for your meetings or presentations 
without having to lift a wall and once finished you can return to a large space just by moving the 
panels from place.

#5 Less is more

“Less is more”, a motto that we already know but that is worth remembering from time to time. 
With this we want to talk about not overloading our workspace, having only what is necessary. It is 
known that the mind relaxes and we work much better when we are in an ordered, organized and 
lightly loaded space. In the previous points you will see some ideas to do it and finally do not forget 
to add plants that transmit very good energy and contribute a lot visually.
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#2  高效合作

在日常工作中，我们发现同事间的合作是动态的，从小组间的
两三人讨论到不同部门间的各个小组讨论，因此为了同事间能
更高效、更愉快地合作，我们建议你在现代办公家具上多关注
带脚轮移动、折叠、组合、堆叠、存储等关键元素，因为通过
这些元素，空间能得到充分的优化，小组讨论、公司会议、新
人培训等，还要烦恼在哪里进行吗？

#3 打破传统

要给人眼前一亮的感觉，就要勇于打破传统。要想拜访贵司的
客户记住那千篇一律的办公场所是很难的，不如尝试一下打破
传统，发挥想象，做一个能72变的多功能办公场所，灵活、实
用、创新集一体！

#4 没有墙的空间也能很好地分隔

分隔空间的元素不再是冷冰冰的高墙，今时今日空间分隔元素
的多样性超乎你想象，它可以是一块写字板，可以是一个屏幕
，可以是一个装饰屏风，你可以轻松地选择这面实用的“分隔
墙”，也可以轻松地移走这面“分隔墙”，让你可以在不知不
觉中从小空间返回到大空间里。

#5 简单就是美

“简单就是美”不应该是一句随口说说的名言，我们要把它
运用到实际工作中。工作空间中，请去掉繁杂的东西，把必
要的留下！要知道当我们处在一个干净整洁的工作空间中，
头脑会更清晰，工作效率会更高。前面几点有激发到你的思
维吗？

#1 你打算购买办公家具？

只要敢打破常规思维，购置自由组合模式的办公家具，你就会
发现这不仅能充分利用到每一寸空间，而且还能轻松实现办公
室的多功能性。
也许我们都已习惯了一个固有的办公环境，但这真的符合我们
的多种需求吗？随着人们需求的增加，多用途工作间应运而
生。只要拥有一套能相互配合、相互适应的移动家具，无论是
正式的会议场合还是轻松的休憩空间都能通过简单快捷的家具
移动而变得随手可得。
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KELLY
360º motion

凯莉
随心所动

On the previous pages we have seen workspaces with mobile furniture 
thanks to its wheels, in some cases SKY wheels and in others Kelly, so 
we could not stop telling you about its benefits and why this wheel is 

so special.
Kelly has a ball bearing that allows the wheels to rotate 360º, facili-
tating and accelerating the movement and it also has an integrated 
double brake, that means that when you press the brake the wheel will 

lock in all its movements, a fully braked wheel.

没有凯莉的移动工作间
不是完美的移动工作间
紧密轴承，万向转动

双刹设计，能同时实现转动和方向刹车
随心所动

你心动吗？



www.robbycasters.com

凭着独特的工艺和设计
改变世界对中国
产品的不良印象

关注我们 网 址


